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'5. BS2tiT.
plantation on ilie Turnpike, one

mile w i ofSioysiown. having

209 acres nf clear Inixl. late the

properly of David Dibtrt, dec'd, will he

offered "for ret.i at puidie outcry mi he

premises on the Istof fctober ne xt, for

one year from the first of April ensuing.
If not rcuieJ, it ill lien be offered for

ale.
JOHN DIBEKT,

July 21. 'Jfi, AdrrTr- -

Estate of John Wigle, dec'il.
I'EUS nf administration on theIET 4' John Wilp. Ite of Stony--re- t

k ton nship, deceased, having been
granted to the tlfrriler, residing in

aid township, lie requests all persons
in Irhteif to said csta'e t attend at his
residence, o:i Thursday tlie let of Octo-

ber next, prepared to settle, ami bose
having claims against said estate, to pre-te- nt

thein at the Fame lime and place,
properly BUthetJticatcd.

A15NER YODER,
Aug. 25. N6-6- i AdmV

88 WO.
11

"XV Alt WITH MEXICO!
fTpilE subscriber thankful for past fa-- .

Jl vors, takes this method of informing
h is customers and I Ik public in general,
tint lie has removed to the shop former-
ly occupied by him immediately west of
Ihe residence of John L. Snyder, and
nne door east of the office of C. F.
JV1 itcliell. Esq., in the Borough of Sum
erset where he will constantly keep on
Jiand. COPPER and

of CTpry description, manufactured from
le best materials :md in a neat and du-

rable mwtiff. COPPER KETTLES.
STOVE PIPE, other
articles in his line of business w:II be
made tn order on short notice. Persons
vri.sHng i purchase good and chpap ar-icl- es

are respectfully inviied to give him
t call.

Approved country produce will be ta-i:- en

in exchange for ware.
JAMES II. BEN FORD.

Feb. l7-3- tn.

N. IJ. ANi on hand, a number o
S'om. f different forts, which will be i

ohl cherp.

PROCUilLITION.
.

nS7IIEREAS. by :in:ict of the Gen-T- F

rat Assembly of the Common-cnnsvlvMnia- ,

rntiiled "An act
fel.iUi.itf to tbeE)ertiMi of this Comuion"
Me-dih,- " it i erj- - inel on Hip ShcrifT to
five ptiblt.; loitii-- e oj fucli electiin. and
to enumerate in fU'di notice what
are t le elcctcil: In pursuance ihrreof,

1, JACOB PIULIIM1!,
Ilih SherifT f the cmiiny. of Somerset
do hereby make known arid tfive puhlic
notice to the qnaliSed electors of the said
county, that a "

Ui'ULM'al Vs lection
Ti-'i-

l! h(! held n "lie fecund Tuesday of
Octo'T next, (l nijr the 'A, (y f if te
tnontb.) aV the federal lHMioii lisiri:ts,

wi :

Tl Electors of tlie borough and
1on1iip f SoMHT-ei- . t meet at the
Court House, in s id borough;

The Electors of i lie township nf Mil-Con- !,

to mvei ui the house of Jo!m Wcl-Jl- T.

in said ti nship;
The Kiectors of the township of Tur-leyfoul- ,'

to niect at the house of ,eseyh
PrinsiT-- y (now George Ansil) in 6aid
township.
' The Electors of ti e township of Al
Jison to nu i l at the house of Samuel El-tlfr.'- iu

the town of Petersburg!), in siid
iowtthip;

The Electors f the township of Elk-lic- k,

to meet at the hou-- e formerly occu-
pied by Joseph Mills, in Silisbury, in
Said townsliip.

The Elector of the township of Sum-
mit, to meet at the School House of My-
ers Mdl. iu s id ip,

The E'fdors nf the lowrifhip of
Green die. to im-f-- t at the house of
jLJuortje I,. mi, in mu township;

il'lie V ''Tf ni liie I iu ntiip of South-tnpioM.- v

m-e- t m tlie inujc of Daniel
l.eplcv. in s:iid township;

The Electors of the IWonuh of lier-li- n

and the ion ul.ip of Brothersvalley,
to meet ;t the house of Archibald Comp-tuu- ,

in s.iid borough;
TUe Electors!' tln township of Sto-rvriec- k,

to meet at the house of Jacob
Will, Jr. in s.nil twiihip;

The lilccio,-- of the liiM-oiiff- of Slovs-tow- n,

t" u'eet :1 tlj bouse ol John Htle,
jii :iid horoog' ;

'
. The E'c'.oi of the township of Que-mahoiiin- ff.

to itteet at the h - use f David
iShalfir, in S;ovs ow r.;

Tiis Eaci' r of the township of AMe-gben- v,

to meet at t e It usc of James
Pfettfiin, in san! :o vnship;

Th: E ertors of the township of Con-cniawr- b,

to nt" i at tuc house of Peier
Iey, in said tp;

'i Ua Eitv'.ois of the townjhipShade

to meet a Ihe house.'' of Henry Fry, in
. . . - .sai'i tonhip;

The Electors of the township of Paint
t meet t the School (lotto creeled .on
the I old of Henry Berkey, iu eaid town- -

The ElectoTf f( ine lha lownship of
Jenner, to mee at the house of George
Parker i.t eaid townshipj

At which time and places the Qualified
F.li-ctor- s aforesaid will elect by ballot.

r

One Person for Member of
the Ilou.sc of Representa-
tives of the United States,
in conjunction with the
counties of Fayette and Greene.

One Person for Canal Com-
missioner of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania:

. i

One Person for Member ofj
of the House of Kepresen
tatives of the Common
wealth of Pennsvhania.

One Person for SherifT of
the Countv of Somerset;

One Person for Commission
er of said county,

One Person for Coroner of
said countv;

One Person for Auditor, and
Three Persons for Poor

House Directors.
C7The electcon to be opened be-

tween the hours of 8 and 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, by a public proclamation,
and to be kept open until 7 o'clock in the
evening, when the pjlls thbllbe clo-

sed. C3l

'The inspectors and judges of the
shall meet at their respeetire

places appointed for holding the election
in the district to which they respectively
belong, belore nine o'clock of the mor-
ning of the second Tuesday of October,
and each..of aaid inspectors shall appoint
one clerk, who shail be a qualified voter
of such district."

Ai d it is further directed, that the
SheriiTsh;dI give notice that every per-
son, excepting justices of the peace, who
shall hold duy office or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government f
the United States or of this State, or ol
any city or incorporated district, wheth-
er a commissioned officer or otherwise
a subordinate lficer or agent' who is, or
shall be employed under the legiklative,
executive or judiciary department of ibis
State, or of the United States, or of any
city or incorporated district, and that ev-

ery member of Congress, and of the
State LegfsLlure, and of the select or
common council of any city, or commit-sioner'o- f

any incorporated disirict. is by
lew incapable of exeicising, at the same
time, the oiTice or appointment of judge,
inspector, or clerk of any election of thi
commonwealth, and that no inspector,
judge or oiher officer or any such elec?
lion, shall be eligible to any office to be
then voted for.

.'In rase the person who shall have re-

ceived the second highest number of
votes for inspector, shall not .attend on
the day of election, the persen who shall
have received the second highest num-
ber of votes forjudge at the next pre:
cecding election, shall act us inspector in
his place. And in case Ine person who
shall have received he highest number
of votes for inspector shall not ;ittend.the
person elected a judge shall npp iut an
iusprctor iu his plai-e- ; and in case the
person elected a judge sh;iil not attend,
then the inspector w ho shall have recei-
ved the highest nu:ober of votes, shall
appoint jv. judge in his place; and if any
vacancy shall continue in the board for
the space of one hour afler the lime fixed
by law for the opening of the election,
the qualified voters of the townhi;,ward
or district, for which such officer sha'l
have been Heeled, present at the place
of election, shall elect one of their num-
ber to fill ibe vacancy.''

"In case any cleik, appointed tinder
the provision i f this act. shall neg'eel
to attend at any election dm in" said year
It shall be the duly of ihe inspector w ho
appointed said cierk. or the person filling
the place of such inspector, to f.rthuiilt
appoint a suitable person as clerk.', quali-
fied as aforesaid, who bhall perform the
duties for the year."

'It shall be the duty of the several as-

sessors, respectively to attend at ihe place
of holding every general, special or
township election, during the whole lime
said election is kept open, for ihe pur-
pose of giving information to the inspec-
tors, and judge w hen called on. in rela-
tion to the right of any person assessed
ity them to vote at such election, or su h
other matters iu relation to the assess-
ment of v tilers as the said inspectors or
ifher ofihem, shall from time to time

require."
"No person shall be permitted to' vote'

at any election as aforesaid, than a white!
Ireeinan of the age of, twenty-on- e years;
or more, who shall have resided in" ihisj
State at least one year, and in, the elec- -

tir.ll district U'1irrA 1m .fTvre lr vnia ni I

least ten dnys immediately preceeding
such election, and within two years paid
a la1e in-- county tax, which sJ.all have
been assessed at leastleti days before the
election. But a citizen of the United
Slates who has previously been a quali-
fied voier of this Sute, and removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall
have resided in the election district and
paid taxes aforesaid, shall be entitled to
vme after residing in ihis Stale G months
Provided. That the white freemen, citi-

zens of the United Slates between the
ages of twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o years
and have resided in the election district
ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled
to vote, although they. shall not havepaid
ttxei."

"No person shall be admitted to vote
w hose name is not contained in the 'list
of laxable inhabitants furnished . by the
commissioners, unless. First lie produce
a receipt for the payment, within two
years, of a St i'.e or county, tax -- ;iscsscd
agreeably to iheConstiiuiion.anu' give sat-

isfactory evidence either on his own oath
or affirmation, or the oath or.afiirmaMon
of another that has paid sin h a lax, or on
failure lo produce a receipt, shall make
an oath f the payment thereof; or Se-

cond if he claim a right to vote by being
an elector between the age of twenty-on- e

and twcnty-iw- o years, he shall depose
on oath or affirmation that he has resided
in the State at least one year next before
hi application, and make such proof of
resilience in the district as is required by
ihis act, and that he docs verily believe,
from the accounts given him that he is of
ihe age aforesaid, ami give such other ev-

idence as is required by this act, where-
upon ijie name of ihe person so admitted
to vote shall be inserted in the alphibeti-ca- l

list by the inspectors and a note made
opposite thereto by writing the word
Max." if he shall be admitted to vote by

reason ihereofthaving paid tax. or the word
age' if he shall be admitted lo vote by

reason of such vote shall be called out to
ihe clerks, who shall make the likes notes
in the list of voters kept by them.

"In all casrs where he name of the
person claiming lo vote is found on the
list furnished by the commissioners and
assessor, or his tight to vote whether
found thereon or not, is objected to by
any qualified citizen, it shall be the duty
ol the inspectors to examine such person
on oath as the qualifications, and if he
claims to have resided in the Slate for
one year or more, his oath shall be sulli-cien- i

proof thereof, but shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, who
shall be a qualified elector, ' that he has
resided within ihe district for more than'
len days immediately preceding said

and shail also swear that his bona
fide residence, in pursuance of his lawful
calling, is within ihe district, and tbat he
dtd not remove int said district for the
purpose of voting therein. '

"Every person qualified as aforesaid,
and who 6 1 a 1 make due proof, if requir-
ed, of his residence and payment of
taxes, as aforesaid, shall be admitted lo
vote in the township, ward, or district,
in which he shall reside.

"If any person shall prevent or at-

tempt to prevent any officer of any elec-

tion under this act, from holding such
tir use or theaten any. violence

to any such officer, or shall interrupt or
improperly interfere with him ii: the ex-

ecution ol his duty, or shall block up the
window or avenue to any window where
the same may be holding, or shall rio-

tously disturb the peace at such election,
or shall use or practise any intimidating
threats, force or violence, wiin design to
infiVence nnduly or overawe any elector
or to prevent him from voting or to res-
train the freedom of choice, such person
on conviction shall be fined in any sum
not exceeding fie dollars and be impri-
soned for any time uoi less than nor more
than twelve months, and if it shall be
shown to ihe court, w here ihe trial of
sticii offence shall be had, that the per-
son so offending was not a resident of
the rity, ward, or dis-trict- , or township
where the said offence was committed,
and not entitled to vwe therein, thru on
conviction, he sh.dl be sentenced to pay
a fine of not less than one hundred, nor
more than one thousand dollars, and be
imprisoned uoi less than six months nor
more Cian two years.

"If any person or persons shall make
any bet or wager upon the result of any
election wiilnn ibis commonwealth, or
shall offer to make any such bet or wager,
either by verbal proclamation thereof, or
by any written or printed ad ei nsement.
challenge or invite any person to iihke
such bet or wager.npon conviction there-
of, he or they shall forfeit and pay three
times the amount so bet or othred tu be
bet,

"If any person not by law qualified,
sha'l fraudulently vote nl any election iu
tlii" common wealth, or being othewise
qualified, shcdl votfc mi! of his proper dis-
trict, or il any person knowing the want
of such qualification, sh.dl aid to procure
su'h perin lo von?, ihe person ofTend-i'g- .

shall on conviction, be fined in any
sum not exceeding iwo hundred dollars
and bp impi isoiied for any term not ex-

ceeding thp e month.
"I I any peion shall voie al more th:n

one election district, or otherwise fraud-
ulently vote more than once on ihe same
day, fir shall ft anduleinly fuhl and diliver
t the inspef tor two tickets folded togeth-
er with the intent illegally to vote, acN ise
and procure another so Ui do, he or they
n (Tending fchall tin conviction.. I fined in
any sum not less that fifty or more than
five hundred dollar!-- ; and be impiisoited
for any term not less than there or more
than twelve months,

"If any person not qualified to rote in
this commonwealth agreeably i law.,
(except ihe sons of qualified citizens.)
shall appear at any place of election for
the purpose of issuing tickets or of inllu-encin- g

ihe citizens qualified lo vote, he
shall on conviction, forfeit and pay any
sum not exceeding one hundred dollars
for every such an offence; and be

for any term not exceeding; three
months."

And the return judges of the respect-
ive districts are requested to meet at the
Court 11 ouse in the borough of Somer-
set, on the Friday succeeding the second
Tuesday in October, (lining the 16th)
then and there to perform the duties en-
joined upon them by law.

Given under my hand, at my office in
Somerset, this 1st day o" Septem-
ber, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-si- x,

and ihe 70th of the indepen- -

deuce of the United States.
JACOB PltlUPPI, Sheriff.

September I, 180. ' 4

; XEW DBUG AXJD ,

iEDSGIIE STOill

subscriber .would respectfully
B inform ihe public, that he las just

received and opened ont in the Store
room of Jacob KiinmeJ, Esq.. in Berlin,

a fresh and assorted stock of:
Drugs, .Medicines, Faints,

Dyes and Confectionuries,
which he offers to sell very cheap for
cash. '

Persons wishing to purchase articles
in his line of business, are inviied 10 call
and examine his stock.

ap-21'4-
0. SAMUEL J. ROW.

"
KEW STORE' AND

sew gu:
fTTMIE subscriber has just returned

B from the eastern cities, with a well
selected assortment of goods suitable for
the approaching season, which he is now
opening in his bri-- k store, on the north
east corner of the diamond, opposite
Col. Ankeny's Hotel, (now Win. II.
Picking's.)

His stock embraces all kinds of
Dry Goods, Groceries Hard-war- e,

Cfjiccnsware, &c.
all of which he will sell cheap for cash
or country produce Thankful for the
patronage heretofore given him. ihe sub-
scriber solicits his old customers and the
public generally to give him a caH, as
he will exhibit his goods with pleasure
and is certain he can accommodate ihem
with bargains. M. TUE DWELL,

Somerset. April 7, '4G-l- y.

STONE CUTTING

B US INE S S.
THE snbscriberrespecifnlly informs

friend- - and the public iu gen
eral, that he carries on the

Stone Cutting Business
in all its various branches, at his shop
on main street, 2 doors east of George
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drugstore of John L. Snvder.

TOMB STONES,
made at ihe shoJtest notice and on the
most reasonable terms, and in a man:r
that will render them Sfjjen'or to a
other mauvfuctured hi this section oflht
country.

Grind stones of an excellent quality,
always kept on hand.

Also constantly on hand, marble
GRAVE STONES.

Country produce taken in exchange
for work, at Market Prices.

HEXJAM IX WOOLLEY.
Somerset, Pa.. )
March 5. 18fi I v.

HOTRL Fon INVALIDS
AT PirrsBUIKJH.

Drs, Speer and Iuhn.
''IIE object of ilii establishment is

Jl to supply a want greatly felt by re-

spectable travellers on mir western high-
ways by residents, w ithout family, ta-

ken sick and by patients from the sur-
rounding towns and country who resort
to this place for relief Irom surgical and
other diseases. Such have often suffered
from the want of ihe various comforts
and attentions so necessary and agreeable
10 the sick, and from careless and un-

faithful nurses; and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable' atten-
dance, snd al a rate much below the usu-

al charges.
While the care of both physicians will

he extended lo every variety of disease.
11 is intended by Dr. Sneer, to give spe-
cial alleniion lo

ALL SUKGICAL DISEASES,
PARTICI'LAKI.V TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
To these branches of his profession

he has given a arie share of his atten-io- n

for ihe last twenty-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to them the
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that lime.

The Hotel for Invalids is not on exper
iment. Its establishment is suggested
not only as necessary lo supply an evi-

dent want iu this city, iu ihe entire ab-

sence of any special provision for the
sick, but is warranted also bv the success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati ami
New Orleans the former under ihe care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Slrader

ihe latter under lhat of Dr. Stone.
The building selected for the purpose

is situated at the crrner, of Federal and
Kohinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad-

joining the city of Pittsburgh. It is
commodious and roomy, anJ furnished
with all accommodations necessary for
lie sick.

Applications for admission to be made
to the subscribers, at their office on Penn
street. Pittsburgh, or at the establishment.

C7No contagious diseases will be'adj
milted. J. R. SPEER, M. D. .

J J. S. KUHN, M. D.
February 25, 1845.

XAXP FOR ,SAIJB
IT HAVE forty odd acres of land, ml
IL I am not able V frs r ,l m' fail jr

1 would sell reasonable: apidv i me,
JOHN M'GlNNiS.

Somerf t tp. Sepi. H. 184.

PAMPHLET LAWS.

THE pamphlet laws passed al ihe
of 1846, have been receiv-

ed at my office, and are ready for distri-
bution to those entitled to ..receive them
Proih'y ofllce. ? A.J.OGLE,
July 21, '46. $ Prothonoury.

4322
Heal Elstate

FOR SAL.E
rnrHE subscribers, agents and attor-- L

neys for A G Cole, offer for sale
on advantageous terms', the following de-

scribed real estate, lo wil That well
know,, TAVKKX STAXI

3tt BX3d dfl W

late ihe property of Jacob Probasco and
John Baker, Esq. on the Xutionul Hoail,
in Henry Clay towns-hip- . Fayette coun-
ty. Pa, and one mile west of the village
of Soinerfield in Somerset county, toj
gelher with the appurtenances iherennlo
belonging. This property consists of
about one hundred and lifiv-thre- e acres
of l ind. a greater portion of which is
cleared and under cultivation and in mea-

dow. The buildings consist of a large
and convenient

DWELLING HOUSE,
partly stone and partly frame, com modi
ous stabling and oilier

The location of this property being
ore mile from the town ol Soinerfield,
abounding in wood and Stone cool; ha-

ving a Saw .Mill and G rial Mill adjacent
thereto and plenty of water remaining
through the land, renders it an important
and valuable situation fur any ki.ol of bu-

siness. The premises have been for a
long lime occupied as a Tavern Stand.
The stand is admirably adapted for ihe
accommodation of all kinds ol Drove.

Persons desirous of purchasing the
propurtv. are requested to cali on Josh-
ua B. Howel and E. P. Oliphani. of

Pa., who will give every
desired, concerning said pro-

perty. HOWEL & OLIPIIAiVr.
Attorneys of A G Cole, of Ball.

july22V3-i- f

mim mebigIkeT

JJINE'S lLllll TONIC.

8) We have heretofore numbered our-seve- s

among those who believed that ihe
'Hair Tonic" prepared by Dr. J.yur$

was one f many quack nostrums wliose
virtues are never seen beyond the ful- -

.rr r i .1 1 rsome puns 01 ineir authors, we are
willing, at length to make public ac-

knowledgement of the error of our belief.
An intimate friend some two or three
months since, all the lop of whose crani-
um was as bald as a piece of palished
marble, maugre all our jesting and ridi-
cule of the idea of attempting to cultivate
so barren a spot, purchased a bottle or
two of the Hair Tonic from Dr. ,ayne,
according to h s directions, applied it.
During ihe present week ihe same Irieml
usheted hiinsplf into our presence, and
uncovering his hidierlo naked head,
astonished lis with a ihiu. tho luxuriant
growth of hair, from one to iwi inches in
length npi'ii the verv pieu-ise- s m h ,d
believed s.s unxittdirg mi matimi :(s
the imcUlcf-- s s.ud ili .i skirts lite Allan-tic- .

This is no puff, but is i ligiously
true, and lo those who doubt, the gen-
tlemen can be pointed oui. What is
more favor of this yTonic" the case
here cued was uoi one of temporary
baldness no sudden lo.--s of the Intr
bui was one of years standing, though the
gentleman is but forty-fiv- e jears of age.

-- Philadelphia Spiril of the Times.
Sold by J. J. k II. F. Schell.

Somerset Pa.
Also by Edward Bevm.

Stovstown Pa.

CANCER SCUUFUUANDGUITRE.

7) Amp'e experience has proved that
110 couihinaiiMii ol medicine ha ever
been so effect u.d in removing the above
di.-ea-si s. ;i" Jav lie's Lite Preserv;ili e.
1 1 has i il'r.eud tints thl have been. Irulv
asiouishing.-t;- ,, only Cancer and oiher
dlseaes ol ihai ilas. but 'has removed
die most stuVnrn Diseases ol ihe Skin,

wlllllgs, Dyspepsia. &c. &. 'J his i

medicnie enters into the i irculation. and
eradicates diseases wherever located.
It purifies the blood ami other fluids of
the Imdy, removes obstruction in the
pores of ibe skin, and reduces enlarge
uients of the glands or bones. It increa
ses the appetite, removes headache anil '

drowsiness, ami invigorates the whole
system, and imparts animation lo ibe
oiseased and debilitated constitution.
There is nothing superior 5o it in the
whole meteria medica. It is perfectly
safe and exiremely pleasant, and ha
nothing of the disgusting nausea ac-

companying the idea of swallowing med-

icine.

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS.
AS THMA. No remedy bus ever been
found to remove the above, diseases so
promptly and effectually as Javne Ex
peciorant. It cleanses the lungs Iroin all
riiatiug matters, while at the same lime
it heals and invigorates them. Prepared
only at No, 8 South Third street, Phila-
delphia

Sold by 'J.J. &H. F. Schell.
Somerset Pa.

Also by Edward Bevin,
: Sivsiown 'a.

DR. S. P03TLETHWAIT2
Ui praf,s!mnl --onlco, 1TENDERS t.Office in tlirt builJin f..r-r-- "

copied bv Charles UIe, U., a u";.
--juny. itf IB.

)V(WL! WOOL!!
GOOD clean wool will b L.

nirnipiil of debts due llii nfTir .1 .

.
-- .,., iS

Iivereii son.

CELEBRATED

For the aire nf e or I.;rrr Conj.i:j
Dyjjeja:a and &irk Hcnr!Acle.

THIS remedy havinaj been for ml vr-- .-j

by ihe proprietor in Ins 'ra- - ti,
on 3 very large scale in .Mo-ona'i- r. i'rpt(
Harrison tih! Randolph counties, in Viri,,; , ,'

sides several other places, and having b,., a;.pr
ded willi the most Imppy effects, be Imlvrn fro-t- i

time to time solicited to nJopt h?c!i a cour. PJ
would give it a more extensive eirculati.in.
a view tn lessen the amount of liuinin sciurir
Aware of t'e fact that many useless nostr-.i-
have been pilmed upon the public. ,e bevi; ,

i for several years until thomuqlily vons j,,, ,,,).;, ,f
me n'jove incc.icmi', it properly used, wou!J
fjilto efleel cures in 3 great many intjf:(c-:- . ai j
ev-- n to alleviate those cases which are quite inm
able.

Symptoms of a d.'te.scd Lrrr. Pain im' a
right side, utuicr the cdje of t!e ribs, inrrc.i-.e- j

on pressure; sometimes the p;iin is in the ,vfi si.'

t
the patient

- .
is rarely

.
able lo lie on the lift :,

: sometimes tlie (mm u frit under (!), inn . r.
1'iade. it Irrqueri'iv extends tolhrlmii.f i.'.e
der. an J is soinrtiiii.-- s misj.iken fri r!ici:m.iti.-:- n

m me n-- !,l arm. J he sioimn h un i ted n it ilosnf appetite and sickness; t!- - Ih v.c's, in "en
ral, are eostive. soiiifiimes altering with .'axVia
bead :s truiihled witli pain, w'r.h r

dull, heavy sensation in the kick purt. '1 here 14
generally considerable loss of memory, accrn
panii d i:!i a laii.fid pens.,!i,ii i f Loin? J,

undone snm-lliiii-- j which n ,.;rl . (

done. A s!i-- !.t dry eot.ih is Mim.-lime- s an af,
'I he patient con.;. I .ins ..f wrji ; r.d.?..i.!it... Iu ..,... ;!.. ....

'"""".'i jr iiiiri. ins ) J .il -
l i.'f

l.i:ruiuj. and he compiain-- i 1.1' a i. l. ; ,.j
f.f the s. in; his spie.ts are l. ; .u;d ahheub
is rili-:'ii- -d tm.t e.cicie i.n,;'d ! I .I.e. i.d i.
him. ytt !.e rnn scarcely sum:n..n
enoia 10 iry n. m rut. t.e c'.sfi -i i,-,- f.
medv. cvt.-i- l e.f iho ahova c,1);:ilMM
l!ie discA-- c. I i t rnw h ue crcnir.-- w!ire f. .v ,

l!iem ei-lc- d. 1 1 cx.in,;...,! ;.n ,.f ,.f;lf
death h issiwvn tiie hc r to Lave L, 1:1

deranged.

cnirnncATi:
'I'liis is to rertliy, t,.,t h.,iu !., rn iiv

v illi Dr. V.'f.ane in t!.r . f :r - , : j, ,.
neany Hvo and a l .i.f y.- - irs, Ih i. h i I mi.
opporlunilf'S ot uci.oMn !.. t ,.d . s n
his l.i r I'ilN. J I h, :icvr r.rv h m-- c i
f' i'l'li .! n Fill- '1 f .r.. ..... t'. r
of the liver, than I h ivc kn.i'wi in,i .l1Jr,d ,

heed !' a.iv other oer-- r i f t:i u- ct,t.
Dec. r, i5j;;. o;.ivi:i: .Mui.G.i;;, m.d.

C7 Obsktstf. None .ire genuine v.ilhout s
fac-Silni- -e .f the proprietor's si ji.uiiiec.

Prepared for t!ie pr ieior I

J.KN.VI HAN KIDD & Co,
Wholesale anJ b'eln'l Dri.-is- t. rornrr. f

lib mid Wood Ms, Pillshur-Th- ey

are also soli by ihe following asculJ.
It. sSnyder. Somerset.

Jl.iy &. Morii-.on- , l.avansi!!e.
KoaLIe and V'oughf, (.Vntreville,
M. A. Koss. Pelershurgh,
A. Wyalf. SniihHeld,
il. Uook.
Samuel Kurtz. Somerset.
Samuel Mai net. Addison,
Livelihood & We!;i3ey. Salisbury.
Charles Krissinger. Uerlin.
Kn'm. Kcrnan. Jei.nor Cross roaJj.
I'dwanl Crvin, StnyMown.
l'.i'c V. Myers. Myers Mill.

N. B. In order that there may he no mistake,
he particular and aak for "Dr. M'Larit' Liver
I'i!:." j;;nl3'4G

Patent Vermifuge.
Dm. McT.avk's Amttiicat Wokx Specific

rrumptiy exprh Worms to an almost in- -
credible n rs m berf

fJO substantiate tbeahove fat t mnny hundredi
m f'f testimonials rnuld Io odduceil, out f

which Ihe f.iluwir are selected, fom individ
uals t Maiidunr and veraciiy. Indeed, it is con-fid-ii- tly

ali'nni d that i ;ieh new ti ial nf the pow-
ers of this remedy wiil huve a;i addjii.ind teii- -
tiencv !0 v id; n :rid eio-f.r- its f.,rv.,v a:, t ! f
t vvere univfrsally kno-v- and d ll'usi d over the
I'nitcd Mates, it wmdd not save-- less than many
hundreds, if not thousands of lives ai.nuu!!v.

ci:ktikilates.
I do certify that a vial of Dr. M'f.ane's Amen

can Worm t ine rxpeiied live hundred and Ivto
wlnde worms and piece that xvouM have made
sr.iy more, irom a la.y oi j Lewclhng'. u loch
II lain in a straight i.ne. wouio have mo-- t pn-ha- !

measured l.;e enorm.nis lenr;rh i f one hnrduT
yards. JO.IA II J ACKM.. ow i r of Waia

Forge, and other works. .Monoiigalia ciuinty.Va

This is to certTv ilml f j.un h.ised from Ilohnc--
& Ki Id a vial of Dr. .M'f.ane's Ann iican Worm

and gave lvv. doses to a l.oy of mine
about three years years of aae. lie .a, ,l jujy
half a pint of worms. The quantity was M laig'o
I was really alarmed, and railed in several of nTr
neighbors to see them. Had Ihis story been re-fil- ed

to me, I e n!d nut have credited it, without
Iw ing 911 eye-witne- ss to the same. My child's
health improved much after.

jsa.Wi. MOKnri'ix.
V.crchant Tailor, Wood si, Pittsburgh

Some Iwo months ago f purchased a v ial of Dr'
M Lanes American nrm a ifie. I cave a hoy
of mine most of a ja(; ,e passed f..rtv very
large worms. From that time bis healili

very much. I had tried twooiher
trtnojnirpti.se. I believe Dr. MM .ane's the best
article c lln public. D. IJAl.flUUN.

Milllin township, Allegheny county.

IIHAR MEDICAL TnsTIM'l.W.
From a regular Physician, Dr G cS Smith, Sun-lis- h,

I )l.io.
Mr. J. Kidd Dear .vir I have ued in my

pact ice Dr. MM. ane's American Worm - ific.
mI have often witnessed its efficacy in rxpellinj
.viirms from the system. A patient of mine, a
short lime . gave a viai of the Worm
10 a child; in a short lime upwards of bilty-li'.- o

worms were cxpcld-d- .

I'repan-- for ihe Proririetnr v

Jt IN ATI I AN KIDD.ct Co.
Wholesale and I let ii! Druggists, corner of

4lb and WilkI sts, PiitsburIl.
Also for sale bv the fhlowins ai-nt- s

JOHN L. .vNVDKU.
Hay and Morrison. I.aansvi!ie,
K nable and Voi:;ht. Centieville,
M A. I'oss. Pctershurgh.
A. Wyatr. Mr.iihfn Id.
C. C,.".!c. Wellershnrgh.
S.koucI Kurtz. Somerset.
Samuel llarnet. Addison,
LivengiKwl A; WcliUcy. SalU!:nry
Chailes Krisi;iger. Ileilin.
Elm. Keroan. Jenner C'rctJ roaJs,
Ldward Bevin. .Ntovslown.
P. Si W. Myers. Myers Vdl.

N. C lie particular lo ask ior hr. MM ne'
Araericaa V'oim SjveciSc. or Patwt VeTtciibis


